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CHEAPEST and BEST
If your sight is bed 

When walking the street, [ 
And you meet an old chum 

You look at his feet.
He thinks he is slighted,

For he knows no reason, 
And he looks not at you,

For the rest of the season.
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all good that eomee by os, whether 
through the agency of nature, or 
in the supernatural order. He it 
to who bus provided a happy eter
nity for all who remain faithful 
to Him In this world, and who 
turn furnished ne with the means 
neeeeeanry for the attainment of 
that goal of happiness, "I am 
the vine : yon the branch* ; be 
that abideth in me, end I in him, 
the earn* bearwth much fruit ; for 
without roe you can do nothing," 
thereby etoerly showing ns that 
our eternal salvation ropat rest 
upon the good ne* and mercy of 
God aa its chief support It to, 
therefore, only with the utmost 
veneration end respect that we 
should mention the holy name of 
Ood and of oor divins Saviour, 
in who* name "every knap should 
bow of thorn who are in fleaveo, 
on earth, and in hell." (Phil, it.) 
Accordingly, we must all recog
nise bow deplorable it is that any 
member of God's holy Church 
should so defile his SDnl/tod dishon
our hie religion by the vicions
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I hit Worhtih shorn met roe, or a Iw, 
but they that are written in the b- k 
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«88.Q0Q. The expenditure, how
ever. 86>40,000, was «884,000 in
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lives. Dearly Beloved, to the eter
nal salvation of oor immortal 
•onto. For this and were we 
created by tbe omnipotent hand 
of tbe eternal God ; for this par 
pose, did God send Hie prophets 
nod teachers during the Old Dis 
pensatioo ; with this intent did 
Christ, the Son of the living God 
assume human nature, in order to 
satisfy the outraged justice of Hie 
storoaJ Father by dying on the
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such a crime In this sin the Al- 
mghly sad Ewnsl God, who is lbs 
•II pwfoct Being, who is troth itself, 
is solemnly calfed down from Ihe ies 
maculate throne ol H<syeo to (fond 
sponsor lo s Isl e etefomtoi, thereby 
making e mockery of Hu omoimcnce 
His scaoctity, sod His jetties sod in- 
deed almost making a sul.-mn renun 
ctatipn of His Divinity. Moreover, 
in relation to ogy Mipwbstogs on 
earth, it is a most pmnieioai clime; 
fur, asstoefal esta is the supreme 
ten sad Ihe ultimate seal of menial 
confidence between m.n and min, ii. 
violation dpetiovi the tost means cl 
preserving Hath sad Imth aqatfog men, 
in their vsriow pursuits, and conse
quently overture! the very foundation 
■Jail hoieet,social imeicngfoe.
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There to no mistaking th#promulgated the saving

of the New Dispensation, and has. severe tone in which Divine Ra
tos ««st sautfri* aI Beglleh capital.ing eatoUiehed Hie holy Choreh,

which wee, and to, to eootinne His 
divinely eonetitnted mission even 
to the eonenmmatioe of eg* <11 
the prodigi* suggested by the

practice. "Thon shall not fades 
th# name of the Lord thy Ood in 
vain: for Ihe Lord will not hold 
him gulltiee that shall take the 
name ol the Lord hie Ood in vain." 
(Ex. xii ), and if further twtimony 
be required * to tbe severe pun
ishment meted ont to the swearer, 
we need only refer to the inspired 
words ot tbe Reeleeiaetieas. “Let 
not thy month be ancon Limed to 
swearing ; for in it there are many 
falls. And let Dot tbs naming of 
Ood he usual in thy month, and 
meddle not with the oam* of 
nt saints, for thon shall not escape 
free from them. So every one that 
sweareth and nameth, shall not be 
wholly free frjm sin. A man 
that eweareth much shall be filled 
with iniquity, and a scourge shall 
not depart from hie house. And 
if he make it void, his rin shall be 
upon him, aad if he dissemble it, 
he ofibndeth double. And if he 
swear in vain, he shall not be jo*, 
tilled; for hi* bon* shall he filled 
with hto punishment. The emu 
that to accustomed to opprobrious 
words will never be corrected all 
the days of bis life' (Beelos. xxiii) 
* The man that eursetb hje God, 
shall bear hie sin mod he that 
blgephemeth the name of the 
Lord, dying let him die." (Lev. 
xxiv.) *

It to therefore abundantly evi
dent how offensive to our Divins 
Lord to this evil habit, and all 
Christians aad partieutoriy Chris
tian pesants, shop id ever be earn-

ANT
sternly prohibit such a grevions i geese 
sod fulmiaats the *v*sst mrledic 
nous sgsiosl Me peijuiw, ss we read

mercy of God, and performed by 
Hto omnipotence, were in a very 
great measure intended for the 
aeeomplishmcnt of oor eternal 
aaivation. And yet, environed by 
the deceitful maxime of an erratic 
and material world, and breathing 
the pestiferous atmosphere of li
mn tinuene* and selfish nee», man
kind to only too prone to forget, 
and even to eoutemn, the high 
destiny appointed for him by oor 
Sovereign Lord of Heaven. In
deed, tbe lamentations of the pro
phets of old may well he applied 
to many, who regard themeelvw 
as living members of God’s holy 
Church : “O my people, what have 
I done to than, or in what have I

da w* am e grU.in ranwis ps-sige. ot Din* Revel.
■ ion. "Aad the Lwd spoke to 
Moms saying : Speak to sll the con
gregation it the people ol Israel, end 
th* shall say to tnem : . . Thou
shall not swear falsely by ray Name, 
nor pruts* the bum ot th* G d, I 
- ■ '" "<••- six). "4nd

This is Me ears.,

As aa all knew
they have already declared that oely 
wicked Tori* aad deetgafog Ysakrae 
<ra syyse.fi te the Maekeaste-Meea 
ish.res Thoegh et yrawel there le 
oaly « mu weal ef Lake Soperior 
that oteliaaM to advoeele that yvejvel, 
aad that le Me éditer et the foil* *. 
«sa a Wlaaiysg. tto teurared by Me 
ehltoataa teat I* grit party reset be 
eery weak la all that vest regies—Hal

He raid to „ _________ _
that goeth forth Ovtr Me lace at Ibr 
earth ; for every Uriel snail br Judged 
as is there wipieu ; and evey one that 
sweareM iu like mena* shall be 
judged by H. I will befog it lotth, 
with i* Load of H su : sad k shell 
come 10 the house of the thief, aad t„ 
the boa*r of mai ‘bn .e-yreth falsely 
by a) ns as- ; sad t dud remain in 
the midst of h» h are, end shall core 
same it, with Me tuabn ibcrrof, sad 
the non* thereof (Zee. v.) "For 
be hath dcipard tbe ogtb, berating hit 
coveasni, and behold he hath given 
hi. hand ; sod having done all the- 
thing., ne s .'l n u race* Th re 
fore ihu. unh 'hr L fd Sod : As I 
live, I will lay up a "» head ihe owh

Wo have the Finest Selection in 
each department to be had in 
the city, especially so in our

Sheeting, bleeched and unbleached ; , Pillow Ootton, plain 
and circular ; White Cottons, Qffilto, Towels, Table
T J re .III hire reh-t —»---------” ’* “ “Discounts Mr A W. J.mtssoe, M. P.

.pinions that will, five yala lo

Me wrath of
We qaate the eaemery ef

For I brought th* oat of the 
land of Egypt, and delivered th* 
out of the boo* of slaves. . ; . I 
will show th*, O mao, what is 
good, and what the Lord reqnireth 
of thee: Verily to do judgement, 
aad to lore matey, and to walk 
solicitous with thy God. . . . 
Salvation shall be to them that 
fear thy name. (Mich. vi.). And 
oor Divine Lord Himealf, wishing 
to warn « against all eoeh dan
gers, speaks plainly u to what 
are our duties la this respect

Mba* (aril) of the fito. i*l He
years' ex ye.

(fis sen.) And ar 
■self gives His deary 

defined sanction to this domine, si 
we read to the filth chap-n nt A, 
Matthew. * Again yue her heard 
that a was said to these of i4d : Th* 
Shell aol longeai ti yself, bat tone 
shall preform toy oaths |oibe I,rid. 
But I say ie yon, ant t>> swear « ill, 
neilh* by Heaven, tar it is Ihe thorns 
of God : aor by the earth, fix it Is His 
lootetotj : a* by Ji'nanism, for it is 
the city of Me gras# Ring. Nrith* 
•belt lhog swesi by thy heed, becagre 
thoa caari ant foike o* btir whjM w

"elh br.Arn.'

* wehswH tnCensdsIssrtr. White Cottdh, Prints, Flan
nelettes, Dress Goods, Silks, 
etc.

Opportunities Close Buyers are looking for

You will find genuine 
$oney Saving Bargains

tael dictatorship, practically decUt>,ie«

Tbe eydem

Ulsters 33; p. c. oft; John Macdonald, who was tbe real die-
fotor of hie pony ami of trie ishtew.

p Coats 26 p. c- off foto ef tbe

WlM .He says-for wide to th# gate,! « yew speeds key*, y*, 
whets*v* is more thanan, oo, for i Carpets and House- th* fbf sshfowt sad premlvr

the* coawM from evil (Natl, v.)
Wherefore, dearly bdosed, to stow dsg spfrila sad th* fo.ni vs at, or permit, any snob grays 

impropriety In tbs laagnagi of 
their children, or their adMrinks,

•ml» policyby it How narrow of the fooryl farnishings 26. gate and straight to the way,

who Bad tt. p.o.offito yon in (ovstatohat fa th. j 
« a qaeetttfi'wÏM

KINS & GO«•rib, following tbe inspired in-to me, Lord, White and Colored Shirts and 
Underclothing 26 p c. off

Ladies' Kid Gloves, Corsets, 26 
p. c. off.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 83 14 
to 60 p- c. off.

Wilt he holy. Inaction given 
Ephesians i »

by St. Paul to Aha
" Aad he ye renewed io

wilt bethe will the spirit ef your mind, end pat

The Millinery Leadersto God isto in Heaven, comité it rts* lbs odl.g,
tbrir periy. The re-sway ly.

ad." (PkxviL) v* that ms. e'"*• *• wrih, every perty )ny.
•til la aad

The system, w*

ALWAYS but

ef Me
ef Me

•f tto

■■i
■ i
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•h parta il

faaaly «tir al

Td ..ira.

both Iks party sad Ik* dlls, grosrtag oat sf

Likinl-Gainmtin
MEETING

srti trade Is fairly goad, bet
Irale .«Ttaa, tot did

7.00 ______0.1*
HI A MEETING of the Liberal- 
*■* Consentive electors of the second 
0M eiectorsl district of King’s County 
•jo* will be held at Morel), oo Thure- 
ai* *8rd laek et Î o’clock, p as., 
0.J0; for the porpuee of organisation.

L P. DOYLE,
Oooreeer.

JAMES Me ISAAC,
W> Sec'y.
t* Hd. St Peter's Bey, Pah 16, V». M

sd dirabtrt aff lbs Assess, le af U par wet
eft per

•Me seek a year *0.«or Wlstipsf ptiels eat, tbe
dirt fa tart rityafantightag* .grtM

Hats and■pstisl fraro Dense te tbe

it sea be bept raBway. Ha «ays tbe store,

laf tbsaabos look pLra htiros High Iks
Is St. Psestss’s Cbtbsdisl st • s’slssk rtfa

el tbe*,—ts lake eSeetlre steps * pel 
sa sad te this dictatorship osder which 
they ebalr. They will t d that It tally 
raqolroa a llttla cooraga sad parsers' 
sees t« ooMptetslr shelter It. The 
bally Is always a so ward, sad Tarts 
sad Blair sad Biltee sad Malort are

Ma. T. 0. Borrsa, oI

Slightly damaged by water in ( the ieoant Are st
aadatim Tonte t ■

J. b. McDonald & go’s.Great Clearance
(rale sad settle, Mr, Darts says, will The goodi are being sold off at a tremendous aanrifVt 

Newer have goods been selling eo fast. Thousands of p—pl- 
hnve taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left-—the whole will go. Come at onee and get your 
•hare.of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

SALE OF FURS I hate Is ip* Of* of them bat
Thursday tight lest, abort•sally be pet la bis pises. )t Is tbe

the ordlaary gerara-rat • ipporter le

Bsaqss Villa Hark, sad a aaapfa si basH.•Ibis the stale oI affairs so aeearattiy

it sapperters I seised oI bel eg sppll

Prepare for Spring.This Store has long been recognized as the Lead- 

ing Fur House of P. E. Island. This season (under 

the new management) has broken all previous re

cords. Owing to the great success of this depart

ment we have decided to close out the balance of

J. B. & CO,«• Blew b fertra Mildly mms. sad ss|.

erase by the HaeUsgtos Oleaser, sad
other liberal paper* that seel I bp

A nm gale ra.pl tbr Britbh bleed.
O.tsrdsy sed * Bssdsy,•steel Mats at afftiis at Ouawa. rta 

’• eaeter at the adtalalatralloo * that 
»oeId Dot bo a Hub Qaabweorraptloe 
I* sod mouDtah.uk, bet the gora/a 
mast party as a a bob. Htittsa Hat. CAN•nrcuh:Tbrt the riagU type wrlttaa

Matos PaarearAiaa, at Quepl, hu
our stock regardless of cost. If you want a Robe, 

a Coat, a Jacket, a Cape, a Collar or Muff, a Ruff or 

a pair of Mitts, now is the time to secure them at 

your own price. Come quick as these bargains can-

There was each exeliemeat le tbe 
obaabat at depot!*, Part., oe Friday 
Irtt la aaUclpaUoe ol the debate at the Save Money For Yonnittu ii ciihi Mmi Nohri in, ud the reeoll wv 

■oUd fen», reedy far theprw.
grty.-raikr tithe

yrotarday b roH.ally 
tbe barrbaae that bee SEALED TENDERS will bo re 

ceired by the ont 
THURSDAY, the

M. Bawaalt Morlartar, the

day ofbwbtibt.- Tto roririag .taaroro Irirt to
lew bar, bat ee Friday tka bat

last long. IF YOU BUY FROM USaad rtalera tight tikthtja at the Hood St
Peter1, gay Chrete Facto»..*aa wo far I bar reeertly lee.SBNTNBR, McLEOD * CO ti daw ti IV «art ti rta

Factory to open
À trout tbe 6m of June ties', andthktity bat wart, fbebl^lm Wbert
elote about the ijtb October nestrad the Mart raid pabktyrt 1ST.

Hneelope. to beBradlaa —11__ * I
taadra it. railre all bright new Goods, all this tell’o impor-Our oto, 

tarions, and
lot Obeeee MakingP. S.—Look ont for our Great White Goods

I
Sale to commence next week.

iriiy accepted. it from the best manufacturers in Canada
Good reference, required.T*i weal**» FffVy and Friday efek,ti 'bat body bag been declared to V

Taa trial tithe il.etlra petition ANDREW LEWIS, We have a large and up to-Jate stock of
faw»* fHhWf-tet *+ éte I étei *+* IHW» Fbb. i$, 1899—31, wp, ji* Friday tight i

Ready-to-Wear Clothingiksora, abe reearblag that " le

Farm for Sale.•«traerty raw rad plirtiig.In Souris Port mlolebrof jatiler, H. Labmbad brief-

For Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suita, Reefers and Over
coat» and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

• ptUfa—r
eebeUetfatePS* feta. Maly

S3 seres situate at New
the ground rat forth la the open lev Acadia, adjelalag Mlem* to tbe eorrmta pmetieee all#, 

1 N* mmmkurn* bv alleged ago 
reap 1 ail sat, while the tistTtUwrl 
ice ol eorrep* prwcUcee he loud t

Bay Statiee. 25 to 35 p. c. discounti.offwiira'rtfel.
The above p-npe ty is a meet 

desirable one front its proximity 
to a Railway Station. On the 
premises are good bonne and barn, 
and a fine supply of water.

Terms liberal, title guaranteed. 
Apply to Henry Fitagerald,freight 
clerk. P. K Island Railway, Char
lottetown, or James H. Reddin, 
Solicitor, Cameron Block, Char-
l)ttotOWlL

Chtown, P. E. L, Feb. 8—Si pd

pel eel glee of] ratine a. abort all attack.

Great Eastern |«|k ether pfer fe New Verb bar Thro, ti the tilagrt .grata To clear. Everything in the Clothing line muet be sold 
no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now|aod save mono 
Remember the goods are all brand new.

tag th.ro partially

Boots & ShoesLoaded with a full range of SutbpaCwbîl
Choice Merchandise ties Is kaov where their doty lay

Hosiery arçd Underwear U taka the whole raep ratability far tbe

W|«tt_atwrtrt- lie. We have one of the largest and moot complete stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, and the prioea 

*“1* asked will'auit your puree,

rad fa*-
The gorarda Specialty mtU, he pal iM

n Queen's Oeentr, tm Tbwifafar, jfa 
Twentr-thlrd day of Marsh next, A. IX 1M.- -- - - - ■ ■ .In.k--------rail Iknl

..rira ti a revision of the Dray I*

Tweeds and Flannelsby the groat fee hwherarolfarad.aad the
loor or twelve o otoc* • nuns, aii h*»m* 
ptaaa or pro0.1 ti Irad «traie

Comfort, perfeelion and durability are the charaeter- 
iotirra of OU- immense stock. We carry a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined-. There 
is foil scope for your preference, The superior quality will 
be recognised at a glance.

•ratio* of the court at eeroalion a* aa, •f Gtioroti* >• lapwa the Cro-
thorllatiro raoagh toutfefy sad >unded by • 

died lo theThe Ml', be Irtfetid,
Island Tweeda Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
Yarns and Stockenettes, at prices lower than ever.sfikssas!to the book or eb«world ptAtmUm which were laoer- ssÿsît;prams Crartti Sptia h te

DKESS GOODS CAPS, CAPS,
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Degasce,

Ate combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dia-

All the latest in American and Canadian makes, inMr. Ball pay the ora* la- 
ladg. ordand tha obfrarira. 
l rad tbrt Mr. Brt pay the Cloth, Persian Lamb, Neu tria, Astrakan, eta, eta.be era at Sralfaga, /

The Leaden D.ily Cbrotitie ti the 
nib. baya:-*' W« hero raaeoa to to- 
litre that iraporuu «odllektioM era 
ooototopl Ord It* the America I «riff la 
favor of Britioh irai Ira." The British 
goraratirat has iaforat fe-i ihat Praa- 
Ideet MaKIntar eontaroplaira a ro.ltian 
ti the tariff *Whl'e eetwlalalag the 
■«■ban ti the Aagle-Atoerteae aa

played. Although we make a specialty of high grade Drew 
Goods, we do not carry then to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades We have ever, thing that can pondbly 
be desired in all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP.

Five Thousand (6.000) Pairs

E&Bggfe Gents' Furnishings•■d iSfWUM 1 
Queen'» County.-SjHSSBSsTBTlyeara RI P. Underwear, Tranks end Woolen Horse Rage, Bed 

torts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cotton», etc.,At UMto Tigaiah, oe Bwday, Mb. of Maunna.Mina.*.

All at Lowest Prices.ForSale
ïilnlle fin I’rs^njll“THE MODEL STORI
mum urn, lots, . _ ,

tsuis.-ssjtsr.a\ Wool Taken in Exchan»

SUaTR.'

•start. Tha .pulil
red in an; tram toes to Ckge

>x Oalf.
Mels foil strong Boots,

Tha trato feTfeto ra Fricold damp weather.
FlIMJ’i GRANBY RUBBER and others

Prices Down I with toy sifli 
bapara Itiaad,

looking for bargains you had better look ratbsnd i'aartSralGabtoai

S&âsSsiâla la arary rmmrat lù mrat i.

ta^^J^
ah- tv

•AST BXAPTT

MILBPKN'd
art taa fro,

r:i""T

mim

ti1»; ji!'! m

fcewiilMilUtallai

T,*r*'W’rw

mm

A*^Agyrt«r"^hrt«r»i^vf‘

Olita.Qb)............................
. a is la 
. 0.18 to

Qûmf, per tmaoh............... a* le
wBBBIBI- eh a e'
Oabhbea pro toad...............

OJOto 
0.00 la
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to make sll

NEWS
It is news to seme people thst we sell 

Heating Stores. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft oosl or herd ooel, end carry the fineet 

Bssortment of Cooking end Heating Stoves on 

P. K I. Our large stove room, 86 x 66, is 

devoted entirely to etovee.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler,

It «as ti the y rmie eta-
•ith theel Me ts ike ary, t bagaoter, for be I ad loved ibei IMo with

of yon by any to petit, tie sieging, led ike
Wbeeke

ep ken immediatelyleft Ikere end The peUret ie » young led), Ike osl.he wee e hrillles', me. 1er lei nee,
•Imoet e geeiee. and not kenperrd.

ke told kin* If, by two maoy re-
ligioeeeoevietioei. H» wee not pee

Bet I would net eecept that decisionlively irréligions, nor et all i eyeie,

el ike
autboritatfoely, Let no font of tiokHgntloei Milled when tke

of honor and dnty nr# oke-ved.
If you cm do this lean» lor an 
will emu» my lasting gratitude, be- 
e a mother1» blessing. Believe

Still ke eekeowladged that tkr faith

philanthropy he often visited, vs. 
one eenay spot of their gloomy si 
ieleeee. Bet for himnlf, ko vw 
wool to tell tke yoeng Oetkolle 
prient who need to meet him et the 
hoepitale, and who had ia tern ted 
him la tke peer, that to do right by 
oee’e follow moo, be eharilaUe, nod 
admit the existence of God wee aeS- 
oient And than Father Ryeo, who

Y oars situe» cly In Christ,
Mit. Isaac Crotnan, Lebanon, 

OeL, write» I " Helen I took Bur
dock Blood Billers I waa weak and 
ten down, and could eat vary Utile. 
After I had when one bottle I felt ms- 
ptovtd end when | had goished three

Tsomas Bsssily

Turoieg to tke doctoa. the

bee bees my leverito atody,
ke replied.

Well, thee, would yon net be
willing to lake ep this ctee which ITS as
ponies the village doctors F’ dree cry

of all hind.. DR LOWS WORM BYthat nothing abort of e tangible If yon wiek it, sad I
iteoald keof aayeaiaotige expert

wish me to go, bom yea M
el tke Iowa isTree I The

Braasville, le Connect lent, oe the Hew
johnny—Uee I But don’t yet

feel bed ?
Jimmy—N it eery. I’d cal my 

initials on ell the furniture there wee.

York, New Haven sad Hertford
Railsrey, gof for distent bom Hitt
I-mI V A -t!--- Iioru, i relieve.

Brass».lie le e name I noter

Minardi Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

owe home. Father, mf 1 nt here ie
tke vicinity of Hertford ; bet I sup-

things, Fie also let dip tke
Last summer Itowea ; bet if yon my I can get there

was troubled withend return ie the limited tie* at my Sick Headache end
EP*.,,.P|"l|i gnd pould ppt sleep 
et night. 1 tried several doctorswhatever Uee lé my power ft* the

yooog lady.
pfetely discouraged. At last IThee, doctor, N’a aettied, and I’ll David Walsh, of CmteMe Piece!advertisement

'SUrt:you tonight it the tutjoa. flow you to try It, end tô
le dm ermylget

truly sayitGood-bye, and oe yoer journey reflect
hy vivid

r^restewwd^hmUthTto 

dRS. BD WARD
CLESThis parting «hot brought a smile to

the doctor'» lace oe he left the Riverside, N.B.
B.B.B. Ie the rSSKArriving bote be «elected lb

lor the
Bloodbe wept along be

Heart and Nerve PMs,
poeeepee4 him all the altereooo. How i ft* Sr-ap a» «BStomach, Uver, Kid- 

peye wl Bowels.it wge tket after Ihp bops be

be on hie way

life I be
Re bought h|e i**et end

*• hi, met, he

otiee »od the fords e# Father

ville, and if tbit
lord It

bm eatly days. He,
faded ee hie mother'. ersrly

to Mm, bow ehe bed died

ike eemee of all
the piece» ke

■tea didi
Be Be told the

ke be

Si’IrS,

gqxa

rm

wàaii-é! The doctor west 
at be me hfa fei

1 ia substantial;

• el*

Pe. the hurti Be Weed me stand Ie ■ 
A Triais» U In she amt. am

Yhm eeme te ee, Joe, as eventide.

leeThyt

lend rein. Oeetkl 
knee eMeloekeer Met, aed 
Me Mule nelghker eho,«e 

Me eiiy eeet led Mm from ike t 
red: » Willi*, do 

-eeleohedly. Yuer pepe lie bee 
van, aed I love yoe.” Bet now k# 

le d y roesII her eeaer, ee 
etteiiy bed these old times earned to 
ietereet Mm. * Deed ae Hake of 
They for »D I heew,- be mid te him- 

If.
Hie eeet bed la bee Mm to New 

Toth te Mae, aed there ke hef met 
oeeef hto father's eel lege Meed., e 
mao high ep lathe 
•ioa. Fbr Me Meed's eeke this ■ 
ietereeted klmeelf, aed okeen 
tke key’s Wight, clever weye, be 

teder Me ewe eyee Ie 
aM the mysteries of medieiae. Owe- 
telly wetebleg m Uw boy grew ep 
to yoeng amebeed, be dfmewr 
rich traite that promised to tea 
eyetemetle deatlapmeet. When 'll 
wee time, Ikereiorv, be eeet the bey 
ebroed to hove the edvootege of the 
ripest knowledge le Berope. He 
sied led el Perte eeder the fee

i. Aed alter eeverel

Tti mclir’i Cwrnia
[Seatso Hi*er Rhwirw ]

Toaeg Doctor Felloe, lemon», rioi 
aed admired by the rd role he moved 
ie, wee somewhat eeeeey end die- 
ooeieeted. Why be eboeld be hr 
hlmeelf eoeld not «plein, lor the 
wotld et large served Mm well. 
There were eo vieil» lo be «Md» 
to hoepilal werde, ee at*, 
steels to oeeompeoy to «Usine, eo 
faebioeekle level ide |e eeed of Me 
eere, end even the poor wretshm of 
the eleme ie wham he had beesme 
Ietereeted had heea etteeded to thot 
moroleg. Bo he bad premier* him- 
eelf Uw whole el the efterevee to 
preeeeete the etwdy of » theory he 
wee developing, end which he ante- 
setly hoped to redeee te preetiee. 
The Wet disciplined minds, however, 
are el timee eahj-et to oeerpowerieg 
me ode, aed It wee eee of them Ibet 
now eeemd Me dtoaoetaotadass . 
Prohehty It wee dee te eeeeeeof feee- 
dem from tke tkoemed dette» tket 
eeeelly hedged Mm I» ; or shell we

atiad he the Mat inggeetioe of early 
eprieg tket bed mote» eerem ooea- 
try falde ead Weed Mm eat le hie 
New York Self Whatever it we-, 
the doeler’e etediee were not 
that April afternoon.

A retreepeetive mood, I» wh;oh 
memoriae of the pent welted ep le 
Me heart, ooeiruBrd Mm. U»*” 
lu leSeeace this beay yoe eg dootor, 
the aetoeiekmeet of the proiceeioo 
wkoee Irmeeee ead el most womaelj 
geolleoeee ellevieted tke lover reeked 
hoepilal petleel, ead whom kiedi 
brightened tke life of many • poor 
faelory girl, ee hie skill mUdfad tke 
wealthy society lady, became el 
meet e eey egaie. It tree not hi 
weet to ledelge Ie them memories, 
far Me life wee too beey. Bel now 
Me dieeoeteel slipped ewey ee he 
gave Mme»* ep to them. -Aed M 
he seek down ie Me easy obsir, it 
wee not the wall» of hie library, Ike 
hooka, the leetrameela, or the 
tom teal eheru iket farmed 
lertew. He bed little tkoeght far 
Me prafoietne tket altereooe It 
erne the little New Bagteed town el 
Me birth »ed Me etedeel deye he 
eras absorbed te.

He weld not W more thee tweety- 
eight, bet eee might tend experience 
fa tket «favor, good looking yoeng 
faee. Prlrate lieee marked Me 
deeteree m Me tbuegkte dwelt ppee 
Me little home ee tke MlUide, Wee- 
died by hie wether’* Sower-beds 
and rliagleg view. Tktre, oegi 
deer, bed Wee ike home of Ike MUle 
girl who bed hew Ike Wet Meed s 
key ever bed, es he eeed te think fa 
these days. Whet • tefrwhieg eee- 
eettoe tke tbeegktof tket Utile gid

, le the |eee-

Seek wee tW Miere of Dr. N- 
toe’e reverie», and W might here 
ooeiieeed them bed W eot tkoeght 
of Fetwir Ryeo. When the priest 
entered hie mled, be remembered 
premtee W bed made lo visit him 
This eftereooe va ble cpporteolty. 
He bed glvee ep all Me pis ne oi 
•ledy tWl day, pod beetdw W fell 
tket tke oompeey of tW eieoere 
yoe eg clergymen woe Id do ■ 
good. So, etill ppweemd el wool. 
lecUoee, he get ep ead weet eel of 
tke boeee into the «tree'.

After e short walk W arrived and 
wee admitted into the parlor of the 
pastoral rteideeoe by the eeet, elder
ly housekeeper. |e Ike ieterral of 
woitieg W eeoepred klmeelf hy ad 

iriog the trqeieilely oerved ivory 
ereeiSa tWl hung above tke door. 
A alight smite played earn his month 
w W looked at tke token» of Oath» 
He lailk ironed tke room, far to him 
they were little halier thao iaetia 

te of Mperstiiice, and It i 
whet peaeled Mm ttet Me priest 
friend eoeld eo implicitly htlteva lo 

Ot aeek thiege. Hie 
meditations were broke»-of abrept- 
ly by tW eppeereaee of Father Ry
eo, who took Mm ep to Me ewe 
room. He we .delighted to he va 
Ihte be«y yoeag dootor pay him a 
vieil, and sepeei-Uy aiene hto teteere 
ly meaner promised a lung, piwaaaat 

ik with him
TW doctor ww will fall «I i
tee, aed of them W appear* 

airoee of telHag. Father Rye», 
IhtrvAwa, lympelbiped eeoegh loeet 

ig Ste el tkaea i 
optes ahlaaa, aed arme W wW Hetae 
leg Co tW story of kte Mood’s Ufa. 
To him this espial aed eery map) 

me raged him greatly 
It w*e ee Right fatarmt W had to 
tW yeeag doctorwho mge * el

rekle, bel whew talk 
glee* view» peieed him deeply. He 

wed *t the tomlllerity 
J friend Wowed with 

CetkoHe oWervpeeee ptepttg Itey 
bed rid lad loge her tke rick poor of 
kte Sock. Wbaesaoetthe havane- 

wolf eo well w te I 
i end holy water 
He voetand to wy,

item it ww tW proof Weed oe I 
uiSc date W Wd Wtoee meettoe 
We ihell we," mid tke peteet 
* If ever it does come to pom « 

rejet," aaaeand tW doctor, ■ I’ll 
avow myself more than seer to pool 
not. Father."
A knock et tW deer ioternptod 

nir coeverearroe. Opeateg H, Fa
ther Ryaa mm handed a tetter eramp 

tpacially to koatoo its deliewy • 
The rather eocoecarMd glance W at 

i cast ee the cosilopa aedd 
I abed, aed e took of tetmoat

ce sing himeelf, W broke tW mil 
ad kte totem* jeetiSed, ft 
Hem ee old prie* who bed I 

â great Steed of Ma, and whom W 
Wd eot Ward from fa yarns. The

Se^tem^R L j— sEmft hie d—jWic» ineuresce ose sees ns* •» 
hod a pariah ie a little Nee Beg 

n, end tke meeoe of Me writing 
ww to teqee* e favor. Kvideetly 
Father Ryeo tkoeght tW dt 

jbt like to knr whsi tiie letter

I I» Ü. 8. .

DO AN’S KIDNEY PULS

5YXS-

-1 mighiy glad," mid tW old cok 
wed loWbiteer, ** dal de worl' only 
turn* men’ oece ie e day, haie rf 
ever hit tented ie de nighttime bit 
would ’or botched me at many e

Minard's Liniment cures 
Garget-in Cows.

racking RHEUMATISM

Quickly led complete'y cored by 
IW am of Milberr.’i Rheumatic PiUa 

that eot a trace of disease ramaioi.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP ia 
the Irmpletl end safest remedy lot ee 
pdUng wormt oi all kioda. Connie! 
til owe Cathartic. Price «sc.

AFTER GRIPPÉ

The Wart aed nerves are often weak, 
the blood watery, aed the whole sys
tem debilitated. Nothing will re
store the beelih end strength eo quick- 
ly ee Milbom’e Heart end Nerve 
râla. Thousand» ham found them 
the very remedy they needed. Price 
joe, «II druggists,

BRONCHITIS AND GROUP.

Mrs. Henry Worden, Winlhrop, 
Out., eey, ; « I have used Htgyard’s 
Yellow Oil toe tW pe* I» yeere end 
•ed It e wonderful remedy for Group 
and Brooch it ie. I never without 
It te tim home." Price a) ceore.

It’s Item's It's GW.

V
School Teacher—" Now, 

I yoe go if yoe em • good

omaay—“ To the Theatre. Pa

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Dandruff.

I was cured oi lame bach, after a* 
ferin* 15 yeere by MINARD'S UNI 
MENT — Roeter Row,

Two Breen, N.S 
I ww cored of Diphtheria, after 

doctors failed, by MINARD'S UNI- 
MENT —Joe* A. Four,

Aorigooieh, N.S.
I was cored oi contraction of moi 

dm by MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
—Mu. lUcpAgL SeuKDiaa,

Dalhouaie, N. B.

FOR ietersal or eelereal em HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL eeaeet W es- 
eelled 1» » pel» retie-leg and eoothieg 
lamed» for all pate.

Minardi Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Â BRITISH SOLDIER
PUls Craquer I

Like then

1 ie the

IhfSS
m*T.
r • mu proprie of the

The Best Medicine
For KeepiiUf the H°me 

Bright, Cheerful and 
Happy is Music

GOOD MUSIC, such as am be produced ou our

Oi LUS 0Ü6ÀI8 AID PIH08.
■hy Rows to and see us, anfl it will be a 

GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often .have good second hand goods at 
le» than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar-
*nw*d- 'MMMlÉHaaBdH

About 
Your

Roomî
Have you one of those 

proverbial “ groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 

with

Ie* Spj Furniture,
The kind we sell .

Leeks well.

Wears well,

Ceets Little.

Call in and look around.

John
1899

DIARIES
Canadian 

and

American 

Excelsior 

DIARIES, 

all sizes 

for the 

POCKET,

OFFICE
or

HOME.

P. E- I. Almanac 

now on sale.

i nom
Sunnyside-

FLOUR.
FLOOR HAS DROPPED

Aw*y Down in Price
THBWFIITOB,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Dirai hi m mu,

MOTS Ml

paey k the erold.

Thh '
e the Used for fatty ,
■ell known lor prompt end liken 
etltemret of Its loems.

F. B I. Agency, Cherlottetowe.

F W HT IV Mil*,

jeeee 81, Dec. si, tlgS.

A Large Assortment of

Finished Monument
AND HEADSTONES

To be cleared out quit*, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Agente will tell /on they ean sell as cheap as 
bey from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that thi» 
ie told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no a rente, as we 
right in our shop, where customers can see 
buying.

Cairns 4 McFadyen.
June*, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

COME AND

SEE US I
nsr OUR

Next door to

Wh,WWte 

dak, which we i

Z The ON Reliable Mimic Hou» of P. E; Illapd,


